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SAN RAFAEL - - CALIFORNIA
TO CORRESPONDENTS

I take pleasure in presenting herewith my nineteenth annual catalogue and price list.

It has been my endeavor to list, as much as possible, only the very best and most satisfactory of both Fruit and Ornamental Trees and Plants. Whatever I am not able to grow on my own grounds, I procure from the most reliable Nurseries. My Nursery is located between Fifth Avenue and Center Street, about four blocks northwest from West End Station, San Rafael.

I warrant all trees and plants to be healthy, and true to label, but having no control over them after delivery, I do not GUARANTEE them to live and thrive, nor will I replace them, except any tree or plant should prove untrue to name; but in no case will I be liable for any sum greater than the original purchase price.

My customers are requested to notify me immediately of any error that may have occurred in filling their order, so that the same may be rectified, as I desire to give satisfaction to all, who favor me with their order.

All orders delivered free in San Rafael and Ross Valley; a small charge for packing, to cover cost of material, will be made for all orders shipped by express or freight. All articles are at the risk of the purchaser, after being shipped.

Orders from unknown correspondents must be accompanied by cash or satisfactory reference. All bills payable first of the month.

NOMENCLATURE

All plant names, both botanical and common, have been revised to conform with 1923 edition of “Standardized Plant Names” if listed in that book. The only exceptions are a few uncommon items and novelties which that work does not include. This standardized nomenclature should unquestionably be followed by everyone from now on.

See list of common plant-names on last page.

RICHARD LOHRMANN

The West End Nursery

Between Fifth Avenue and Center Street,
San Rafael, California

Phone: S. R. 934
The varieties listed are the best and most satisfactory for this locality. Prices for new varieties, and larger quantities on application. The trees are 1 and 2 years old, average 4 to 6 feet in height. Trees of bearing age, 3 to 4 years old, approximately higher in price.

**Planting Season:**
January to March, except Citrus trees, which ought not to be planted until the heavy winter rains are over, after February 15th.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRUIT TREES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The varieties listed are the best and most satisfactory for this locality. Prices for new varieties, and larger quantities on application. The trees are 1 and 2 years old, average 4 to 6 feet in height. Trees of bearing age, 3 to 4 years old, approximately higher in price.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Per 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALMOND:</strong></td>
<td>$ .65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpareil, Ne plus ultra, I.X.L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPLES:</strong></td>
<td>$ .65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer: Gravenstein, Red June.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall: Bismarck, Jonathan, Yellow Bellflower.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter: Baldwin, Delicious, Yellow Newton Pippin, Spitzenburg, White W. Parmaine, Winesap.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crab: Red Siberian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRICOTS:</strong></td>
<td>$ .65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blenheim, Hemskirke, Moorpark, Royal, Tilton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHERRIES:</strong></td>
<td>$ .65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Tartarian, Bing, Royal Anne, Early Richmond.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NECTARINES:</strong></td>
<td>$ .65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Stanwick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEACHES:</strong></td>
<td>$ .65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freestone: Yellow: Early Crawford, Foster, Late Crawford, Elberta, Muir, Salway.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEARS:</strong></td>
<td>$ .65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer: Bartlett, Seckel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall: Beurre Clairgeau, Beurre Hardy, Doyenne de Comice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRUNES:</strong></td>
<td>$ .65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial, German, French, Hungarian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLUMS:</strong></td>
<td>$ .65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jap. varieties: Beauty, Kelsey, Wickson, Satsuma, Santa Rosa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUINCE:</strong></td>
<td>$ .65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion, Pine Apple.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIGS:</strong></td>
<td>$0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSORTMENT OF FRUIT TREES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALNUTS:</strong></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grafted varieties:</strong></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULBERRY:</strong></td>
<td>$1.25-$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OLIVES:</strong></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PERSIMMONS:</strong></td>
<td>$1.50-$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POMEGRANATE:</strong></td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORANGES:</strong></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEMONS:</strong></td>
<td>$3.50-$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POMELOES or Grape Fruit:</strong></td>
<td>$3.50-$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANGERINES:</strong></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOQUATS:</strong></td>
<td>$1.00-$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAPES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American varieties:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINE GRAPES:</strong></td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRANTS:</strong></td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOOSEBERRIES:</strong></td>
<td>$0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACKBERRIES:</strong></td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOGANBERRIES:</strong></td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHENOMENAL BERRIES:</strong></td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RASPBERRIES:</strong></td>
<td>$0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARTICHOKE:</strong></td>
<td>$15-$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RHUBARB:</strong></td>
<td>$15-$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STRAWBERRIES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coniferous Trees are the grandest trees in existence. A good many of them are natives of the Pacific Coast, therefore at home in our climate. Though the most expensive varieties are of rather slow growth, until well established in the ground, they will grow into the finest specimen trees for the lawn in a few years. Prices are for small and medium sized plants. Quotations for larger plants on application.

**Planting Season:**
Field grown plants from October to March. Pot grown and boxed plants from September to June.

**ARUCARIA—**
- Each imbricata, Monkey Puzzle.......................... $1.25
- bidwilli .................................................. $1.50

**ABIES—**
- concolor, White Fir..................................... $1.00
- nordmanniana, Caucasian Fir ........................ $0.75-$2.00

**CEDRUS—**
- deodara, Himalayan Cedar ............................. $1.00-$6.00
- Atlantica, Atlas Cedar ................................ $0.75-$1.50

**CEPHALOTAXUS—**
- harringtonia fastigiata, Korean Yew........ $1.25-$1.50
- lawsoniana, Lawson's Cypress ...................... $1.00-$5.00

**CHAMAECYPARIS—**
- lawsoniana alumi, blue................................ $0.75-$2.00
- pisifera plumosa aurea, golden .................. $0.75-$2.50
- obtusa ericoides ....................................... $1.25
- lawsoniana, erecta viridis ........................ $2.25
- lawsoniana, argentea, Silver Queen .............. $2.25
- lawsoniana, stuarti, golden ....................... $1.50-$2.00

**CRYPTOMERIA—**
- jap.: elegans ........................................... $1.50-$3.50

**CUPRESSUS—**
- arizonica, Arizona Cypress ......................... $0.50-$1.50
- macrocarpa, Monterey Cypress .................... $1.50-$1.00
- macrocarpa, in flats, per 100 ........................ $4.00
- sempervirens, Italian Cypress ..................... $0.75-$6.00
- glabra stricta, (new) ................................ $2.00

**GINGKO—**
- biloba, Maidenhair Tree, deciduous ............... $1.25-$2.00

**JUNIPERUS—**
- scopulorum, Hills Silver ............................ $1.50-$3.50
- exelsa stricta .......................................... $0.75-$1.50
- chinensis pfitzeriana ................................ $3.00
- chinensis variegata ................................... $0.75-$1.25
- hibernica, Irish Juniper ................................ $0.50-$1.25
- japonica .................................................. $1.00
- procumbens, creeping .................................. $1.75
- sabina, creeping ........................................ $1.00-$2.00

**LARIX—**
- europaea, Larch ......................................... $0.75-$1.00

**PICEA—**
- canadensis, albertiana Blackhill Spruce ......... $2.00-$5.00
- exelsa, Norway Spruce ............................... $1.00-$2.00
- pungens glanca, Colorado Spruce ................. $1.50-$3.00
- polita, Tigertail Spruce ............................. $0.75
- pungens Kosteri, Kosters Blue, Spruce .......... $0.75-$2.00

**PSEUDO TSUGA—**
- douglasii, Douglas Fir ................................ $0.75-$1.00
PINUS—
canariensis, Blue Pine...........................75c-$1.00
radiata, Monterey Pine.........................75c-$3.00
montana mughus, Dwarf Pine..................75c-$2.00

SEQUOYA—
gigantea..............................................$1.00
sempervirens, Redwood..........................35c-75c

THUYA—
orientalis beverleyensis..........................$2.00
orientalis nana, golden dwarf..................75c-$1.50
orientalis texana glauca..........................$2.00-$5.00

TSUGA—
canadensis, Hemlock..........................75c-$1.00

TAXUS—
baccata fastigiata, Irish Yew..................75c-$5.00
baccata pyramidalis..............................35c-75c

TAXODIUM—
distichum, Swamp Cypress, deciduous............75c-$1.50
mucronatum, evergreen..........................$1.00

EVERGREEN TREES and SHRUBS

Broadleaved Evergreens vary in size from the largest trees to the smallest shrubs; unlike the coniferous Evergreens, whose flowers are insignificant, most of these excel in brilliancy and floriferousness, others through their shining berries and foliage. These plants give our California garden and parks their distinctive feature.

Planting Season:
October to April; pot-grown plants of this class can be planted any time during the year.

ABELIA—
each
grandiflora ...........................................30c-$1.50

ACACIA—
armata ........................................25c-50c
bayleyana ........................................30c-$1.00
cultriformis .......................................75c
nerifol: floribunda ................................25c-50c
decurrens dealbata (mollissima) ............25c-75c
melanoxylon ........................................35c-75c
verticillata ........................................25c-75c

ARBUTUS—
unedo, strawberry shrub.......................$1.25-$1.50
menziesii, Madrone ..............................$1.00-$1.25

ANDROMEDA—
japonica ...........................................75c-$1.00

AUCUBA—
japonica aurea Gold dust plant ...............35c-$1.50
japonica serrulata, green ....................35c-$1.25
japonica, male plants..........................35c-$1.00

AZALEA—
indica, grafted varieties ......................$2.50-$3.50
hinodegiri .........................................$2.50-$3.00
obtusia kiusiana, Kurume Azaleas in assorted colors $1.00-$2.50

BERBERIS—
darwini ...........................................50c-$1.70
knightii ...........................................50c-$2.00
stenophylla .....................................50c
wilsonie .........................................50c-$2.50
BUDDLEIA—
davidi magnifica, Summer Lilac.................50c-$2.00
globosa, orange flowers....................$1.00-$1.50

BUXUS—
sempervirens, Boxwood, in Pyramids and
Globe Form..................................$2.00-$5.00
sempervirens in bush form...................25c-50c
sempervirens, dwarf box for edging........$3.00 per 100
balearica, Spanish Box......................$1.00

CAMELLIA—
japonica, assorted colors...................$1.00-$3.00

CARPENTERIA—
californica.....................................75c

CEANOTHUS—
thyrsiflora, Mountain Lilac..................75c

CINNAMOMUM—
camphora, Camphor Tree......................$1.00

CISTUS—
albidus, Rock-Rose, lilac-pink.............50c-75c
ladaniferus maculatus, brown-eyed...........50c

CHOISYA—
ternata, Mexican Orange.....................35c-$1.50

COPROSMA—
baueri, glossy foliage.......................50c-75c

CORONILLA—
emerus, flowers yellow, tinged red...........50c-75c

CORUS—
capitata, evergreen Dogwood..................$1.00

COTONEASTER—
franchetii, yellowish red berries..........50c-$1.25
pannosa, vermillon red berries.............75c-$3.50
harroviana, showy scarlet berries.........50c-$1.50
simonsii, orange red berries..............50c-$2.00
microphylla, rose-pink berries.............50c-$1.50
horizontalis, bright red berries..........35c-$1.50
thymifolia, very small leaves..............50c-$1.00
prostrata, large red berries..............75c-
praecox, new....................................$1.00

CYTISUS—
multi florus, Portugal Broom.................50c-75c
racemosus Dwarf Broom.......................50c-75c
scoparius andreana, brown and yellow......$1.00
scoparius hybrida, Irish hybrids, new.....75c-$1.00

DAPHNE—
odortata, pink...........................................$1.00-$3.00

DIOSMA—
ericoides, Breath of Heaven.................$1.00

ELAEAGNUS—
pungens variegata.........................35c-75c

ERICA—
australis..............................................$1.00
mediterranea, purple.........................25c-50c
mediterranea hybrida.........................50c-75c
melanthera, pink...............................50c-$2.00
melanthera, red, new.........................$1.00-$1.25
persoluta rosea.................................50c-$1.00
regerminans........................................50c-$1.00
ESCALLONIA—
each
  rosea, pink .......................... $1.50-$3.50
  montevidensis, white .................... 75c-$2.50
  ingrahami, rose ........................ 50c-$1.25

EUONYMUS—
  japonica, greenleaved .................. 35c-50c
  japonica, aurea, golden-leaved ........ 35c-$1.25
  jap. argentea, silver-leaved .......... 35c-50c

EUCALYPTUS—
  globulus, Blue Gum, in flats, per 100... $3.00
  ficifolia, scarlet-flowering ............ 50c-75c
  crebra, fine-leaved ................. 35c-50c

GENISTA—
  hispanica, Spanish Broom ............... 50c-75c

GRELVILLESA—
  robusta, Silk Oak ........................ 75c
  thelemani, red flowering ............... 75c

HELANTHEMUM—
  chamae-cistus, Sunrose, salmon-pink ....... 35c

HYPERICUM—
  henryi, golden-yellow .................. 75c-$1.50

ILEX—
  aquifolium, grafted, English Holly ...... $3.00-$5.00
  aquifol, pyramidalis,self-fertile Holly $2.50-$6.00
  aquifolia, variegated .............. $5.00-$6.00

KALMIA—
  latifolia, Mountain Laurel .............. $3.00

LAUROCERASUS—
  officinalis latifolia, English Laurel ..... 50c-$1.50
  lusitanica, Portugal Laurel ............. 50c-$1.50

LIGUSTRUM—
  henryii .................................. $1.00
  amurense, Amoor River Privet ........... $1.00-$1.50
  ovalifolium, Cal. Privet, per 100 ...... $7.50-$12.00
  ovalifolium compacta, dwarf Privet  
    per 100, $10.00-$15.00
  ovalifolium, compacta, globe-shaped .... $1.00-$5.00
  ovalifolium, variegated, golden ......... 25c-75c
  vulgaris, European Privet, per 100 ...... $7.50-$12.00

LEPTOSPERMUM—
  laevigatum, Australian Teabush .......... 50c-75c
  nicholsi, red flowering ............... 50c-75c

LIBONIA—
  floribunda, winter bloomer .............. 50c

LONICERA—
  nitida, box-honeysuckle ................ 25c-$1.50

MAGNOLIA—
  grandiflora, Southern Magnolia ......... $1.00-$1.25

MAHONIA—
  aquifol, Oregon Holly Grape .......... 75c-$1.50
  bealei, Jap. Holly Grape .............. $1.00

MELALEUCA—
  nesophila, pink Bottlebrush .......... 75c
  hypericifolia, red flowering .......... 75c
MYRTUS—each
communis, Myrtle, English....................75c
communis microphylla, Bridal Myrtle.......75c
ugni, Chile-Guava.............................50c

NANDINA—
domestica, scarlet berries..................50c-$1.50

NERIUM—
Oleander, assorted colors..................$1.00-$1.50

OSMANTHUS—
aquifolium, Holly-leaved..................50c-$1.00

PITTOSPORUM—
crassifolium..................................50c-$1.50
cugnnooides..................................35c-$2.00
tenuifolium, black-stemmed.................25c-$5.00
Tobira variegata..................................75c

PIMELEA—
ferruginea, pink flowers..................50c-75c

PHOTINIA—
arbutifolia, Calif. Christmas Berry........75c
serrulata.......................................75c-$2.00

POLYGALA—
dalmaisiana, Australian Tea Shrub........25c-75c

PRUNUS—
ilicifolia Calif. Wild Cherry.............50c-75c

PYRACANTHA—
angustifolia orange yellow Berries.........50c-$1.50
coccinea lalandi, orange berries..........50c-$2.50
yunanensis, coral red berries...............75c
crenulata, red berries......................$1.50-$2.50
formosana, extra large red berries........75c-$1.50

RHAMNUS—
alaternus variegatus.........................75c

RHAPHIOLEPIS—
indica rosea....................................75c

RHODODENDRON:
catawbiense Hybrids, named..................$2.50
Pink Pearl, large light pink................$5.00-$7.00
Alice, pink, compact growth, new.........$7.50

ROSSMARUS—
officinalis, Rose-Mary.........................50c

SCHINUS—
molle, Calif. Pepper..........................75c

VIBURNUM—
tinus, Laurustinus............................50c-$1.25
tinus, variegata..................................50c
rhytidophyllum..................................$2.50

VERONICA—
buxifolia, boxleaved.........................50c-$1.50
carnea, rose colored..........................50c-$1.00
cupressoides, cypress-like foliage........$1.00-$1.25
decussata, dark blue..........................50c-$1.50
hulkeana, long lavender blue panicles, NEW........75c-$1.00
imperialis, amaranth red....................75c-$1.50
lewisi, lilac....................................$1.00-$1.50
speciosa, andersoni, violet purple.........50c-$2.00
spec. anders, variegata, light blue........30c-75c
traversi, white, compact....................50c-$1.50

—11—
DECIDUOUS TREES and SHRUBS

The best street and avenue trees are decidedly deciduous trees; they will give the necessary shade in summer and admit sunshine in winter. In this class are also the most gorgeous spring and summer blooming shrubs. Deciduous weeping trees are beautiful specimen trees for the lawn.

Planting Season:
November to March, after leaves commence to fall and before they commence to bud in spring.

ACER—
each

dasycarpum, Silver Maple $1.50-$2.00
negundo variegata, Silver Box Elder $1.50
platanoides, Norway Maple $1.50-$2.00
palmatum, jap.: purple-leaved maple $2.00

AMYGDALUS—
persica, Flowering Peach, double Red, Pink and White $1.00-$1.50

AZALEA—
alta clarense $1.50-$3.00
mollis $3.50
pontica $3.50

BETULA—
alba, White Birch $1.50-$3.00
alba, pendula gracilis, cutleaved $1.25-$3.00

BERBERIS—
aggregata 75c-$1.00
thunbergii atropurpurea, NEW $1.00-$1.50

CALYCANTHUS—
floridus, Spice shrub 50c-75c

CARYOPTERIS—
incana, blue Spiraea 75c-$1.00

CAESALPINIA—
gilliesi, Bird of Paradise Shrub 50c-$1.50

CERCIS—
canadensis, Red Bud $1.00-$1.50
chinensis, Chinese Red Bud 75c-$1.00

CHIONANTHUS—
virginica, white fringe 75c-$1.00

cordata, Washington thorn 75c-$1.50

CORYLUS—
atropurpurea, purple Filbert $1.50-$2.00

CORNUS—
floridus, Dogwood $1.50

CRATAEGUS—Engl. Hawthorn
oxyacantha pauli, double scarlet $1.50-$2.00
monogyna rosea, double pink $1.50
monogyna, alba plena, double white $1.75
carriera, large red fruit $1.50-$2.00
cordata, Washington thorn 75c-$1.50

CYDONIA—
japonica, flowering Quince, scarlet 75c-$1.505

DEUTZIA—
gracitisa, dwarf, white 50c-75c
lemoines, pure white 75c

CYDONIA—
japonica, flowering Quince, scarlet 75c-$1.505

EXOCHORDA—
grandiflora, Pearl bush 75c-$1.00
EUONYMUS—europaeus, Spindel Tree............. $1.50
FORSYTHIA—suspena intermedia, Golden Bells........ 75c $1.00
FRAXINUS—velutinosa, Arizona Ash............ $1.25-$2.00
GLEDSCHIA—inermis, Honey Locust............. $1.50-$2.50
HYDRANGEA—Hortensis.......................... 25c-35c
Planted in 12 inch Pots...................... $2.00-$2.50
Franco-German varieties, NEW.................. 75c-$1.00
Avalanche, white......................... 75c
domotoi, double pink....................... 75c
KERRIA—japonica, double yellow.............. 75c-$1.00
KOLKZITZIA—amabilis, Beauty-Bush, new........ $1.50-$2.00
LABURNUM—vossii, Golden Chain, extra long flowers........ $1.50
LAGERSTROEMIA—indica, Crape Myrtle, pink......... 50c-75c
 LIQUIDAMBAR—styraciflua, Sweet Gum............. $1.00-$1.50
LIPPIA—citriodora, Lemon Verbena.............. 50c-$1.00
LIRIODENDRON—tulipifera, Tulip Tree........... $1.50
LONICERA—morrowi, Bush Honeysuckle........... $1.00-$1.50
MAGNOLIA—acuminata, cream yellow.............. $1.50
soulangiana, pink....................... $2.50
stellata, double white..................... $2.25
MALUS—ioensis, Bechtes, double, Crabapple........ $1.00-$1.50
halliana parkmani, dwarf Crabapple........... $1.25
MORUS—alba pendulas, weeping Mulberry......... $2.50-$3.50
PHILADELPHUS—virginal, semi-double, Mock orange...... 75c-$1.00
PHOTINIA—villosa, scarlet berries.............. $1.00-$1.50
PLATANUS—orientalis, Sycamore.................... 75c-$2.50
POPULUS—nigra italic, Lombard Poplar............ 75c-$2.00
balsamifera, Balsam Poplar.................. 75c-$1.50
alba pendula, weeping Poplar............... $2.50-$3.50
PRUNUS—serrulata, Jap.: flowering Cherry, single and
double assorted varieties................. $2.00-$2.50
subhirtella pendula, weeping Cherry........... $3.00-$3.50
cerasifera bliriana, double pink Plum........ $1.00-$1.25
cerasifera pissardi, purple leaved Plum........ $1.00-$1.50
cerasifera Hessei, variegated leaves........ $2.00-$3.00
mume, jap. Apricot, double pink............. $1.00-$1.50
PUNICA—granatum, Pomegranat, double scarlet........ 75c
granatum, nanum, double dwarf............... $1.00
RHODOTYPUS—kerrioides, white kerria............. $1.00
ROBINIA— each
  decaisnea, Pink Locust.................................. $2.00
  hispidula macrophylla, dark rose........ $1.50-$3.00
  Kelseyi, purple....................................... $1.50-$2.50
RHUS—
  typhina, staghorn sumach ....................................... $1.00-$1.50
  cotinus, purple fringe........................................... 75c-$1.00
SALIX—
  babylonica, weeping Willow................................. $1.00-$1.50
SCORBUS—
  aucuparia, Mountain Ash........................................ $1.50-$2.00
  aucuparia pendula, weeping.............................. $4.00
SPIRAEA—
  douglasii, pink ............................................... $1.00
  froebeli, rose-pink ........................................... 75c-$1.00
  prunifolia, Bridal Wreath ..................................... $1.00
  reevesiana, single white ................................... 25c-$1.00
  reevesiana, double white .................................... 25c-$1.00
SYMPHORICARPUS—
  vulgaris, Indian Currants.................................... 50c-$1.00
  racemosa, Snowberry............................................. 75c
SYRINGA—
  vulgaris, Lilac, purple and white........................ 75c-$1.25
  assorted French varieties, single and double........ $1.00-$2.00
TILIA—
  cordata, European Linden....................................... $1.50-$2.00
TAMARIX—
  africana .......................................................... 75c-$2.00
VIBURNUM—
  opulus sterilis, Snowball................................... 75c-$1.00
WEIGELIA—
  rosea, pink flowering....................................... 75c-$1.25
  rosea, variegated.............................................. 75c-$1.00
  Eva Rathke, red flowering.................................. 75c-$1.00
  Steltzneri, rosy-red......................................... 75c-$1.25

CLIMBING PLANTS

A most useful class of plants, for covering bare walls, trellises, unsightly fences, to plant on verandas and pergolas, in rockeries and as a ground cover under trees.

Planting Season:
October to April, except Bougainvillea and the tender Passion Vines, which are better planted after the danger of heavy frost is passed after April 1st

AMELOPSIS— each
  quinquefolia, Virginia creeper.............................. 25c
  tricuspidata: Boston Ivy..................................... 50c
BIGNONIA—
  buccinatoria blood-red ..................................... 50c-$75c
  radicans grandiflora, Trumpet Vine......................... 50c
  speciosa violacea ........................................... 75c
BOUGAINVILLEA—
  spectabilis, magenta flowers.............................. $1.00-$1.50
CHORIZEMA—
  ilicifolia, holly-leaved .................................... 75c-$1.00
CLEMATIS—
  montana, white, spring bloomer.......................... 75c-$1.00
  paniculata, white, fall bloomer........................... 75c
  jackmani, large flowering, purple ....................... $1.00
  Henryi, large, white....................................... $1.00
CLIANTHUS—
dampieri, Parrot-Beak ........................................... 35c

DOLICHOS—
lignosus, Austral: Pea Vine.......................... 25c-35c

FICUS—
pumila .............................................................. 75c

HEDERA—
helix, English Ivy .............................................. 25c

HUMULUS—
lupulus, Hop-Vine ............................................... 25c

JASMINUM—
officinale, white .............................................. 50c
beesianum, rose-pink ......................................... 75c
grandiflora, large white ..................................... 75c
primulinum, double yellow .................................. 75c

LONICERA—
japonica halliana, Honeysuckle ......................... 35c-50c
ian, aurea reticulata ........................................... 50c

MANDEVILLEA—
suaveolens, white .............................................. 75c-$1.00

MUHLENBECKIA—
complexa, Maidenhair Vine .................................. 35c

PASSIFLORA—
manicata ignea, scarlet Passion-Vine .................... 50c

POLYGONUM—
auberti, Silver Lace-Vine .................................... 50c

PLUMBAGO—
capensis, azure blue and white .......................... 50c-75c

SOLLYA—
heterophylla, Austral. Blue Bells ......................... 75c-$1.00

PANDORA—
Australis, Trumpet Vine, white ......................... 75c
jasminoides, pink .................................................. 75c

WISTARIA—
sinensis, purple and white .................................. $1.50-$2.00
multijuga longissima, extra long ......................... $1.50-$2.00
multijuga, purple and white ............................... $1.75-$2.00
venusta, white ..................................................... $2.00

**P ALMS FER NS and FOLIAGE PLANTS**

Hardy Palms are undoubtedly the most decorative plants in our garden; a group of several varieties, including plants of similar habits will give the landscape a tropical appearance. Prices are for smaller plants, potted or balled; quotations for large specimens and varieties not mentioned, on application.

Planting Season:
February to April for outdoor palms and similar plants, after the winter rains are over.

ACANTHUS—
mollis, a handsome foliage plant ........................... $1.00

AGAPANTHUS—
Umbellatus, African Lily ..................................... 35c-50c

ARALIA—
Sieboldi ............................................................. 50c-$1.00

callistio, yellow .................................................. 35c-50c

CHAMAEROPS—
humilis, Hair Palm ............................................. 75c-$1.00

COLOCASIA—
esculentum, Elephant’s Ear .............................. 50c

CORDYLINE—
australis, Dracena ............................................. 35c-$3.50

Canna—
indica, named varieties ....................................... 25c
CORTADESIA—
argentea, Pampas Grass.................$1.00-$2.00

CYPERUS—
papyrus, Egyptian paper plant...........75c

MUSA—
ensete, Banana plant..........................$1.00-$7.50

PHOENIX—
canariensis: Canary Island Palm...........50c-$6.00

PHYLLOSTACHYS—
Japanese Bamboo..........................75c-$1.50

POLISTYCHUM—
munitum: a dwarf form of the native
Sword Fern......................25c-35c

TRACHYCARPUS—
exelsa, Windmill Palm....................$2.00-$5.00

WOODWARDIA—
chamissoi, Giant Calif. Chain Fern........75c-$1.00

* * * * *

FOR HOUSE AND PORCH

ASPARAGUS—
Plumosus..................................50c-75c
Sprengerii, in pots.........................25c-75c
Sprengerii, in baskets.....................$1.50-$2.00

ASPIDISTRA—
lurida......................................$1.00-$2.00

ADIANTEM—
cuneatum, Maidenhair Fern...............75c-$1.00
pedatum, Five-Finger Fern.................25c-50c

BEGONIA—
Rex, assorted varieties.....................$1.00-$1.50

CYRTOMIUM—
falcatum, Holly Fern.......................50c

FICUS—
elastica.................................$2.00-$3.50

NEPHROLEPIS—
Boston Ferns, assorted varieties...........$1.00-$5.00

PTERIS—
A genus of small Ferns, ass. var...........50c

HOWEA—
belmoreana, Kentia Palm...................$1.50-$3.50

ROSES:
The "Queen of Flowers" gives best results when
planted in a sunny location and in a fairly heavy
sediment soil. Be sure that the plants are set deep
enough, at least one or two inches deeper, than were
the bud has been inserted. Prune rather severe
during the winter months, December to February,
except the spring blooming climbing Roses like
Banksias, Cherokees, and Ramblers. Prune these
roses right after the blooming season is over, never
in the fall.

Budded Roses are more vigorous and give bet¬
ter results than stock grown on its own roots, with
the exception of a few climbing and strong grow¬
ning varieties.

Planting Season:
January to March, also in the late fall, if stock
is available.

NOVELTIES:

BETTY UPRICHARD—
Buds coppery red, semi-double, salmon
pink flowers..................................$1.00 each

CHRISTINE—
Deepest golden yellow, perfect flower 75c each
DAME EDITH HELEN—
Brilliant pink, long pointed buds, per-rect formed flowers, very fragrant............$1.50 each.

GOLDEN EMBLEM—
Color, a rich deep golden yellow with an orange tinge, flowers large.......................75c each.

INDEPENDENCE DAY—
Golden flamed and stained a coppery gold orange ..............................................75c each.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA—
Vermillion, shaded old gold.............................$1.00 each.

PADRE—
Coppery scarlet, flushed yellow......................$1.00 each.

REV. F. PAGE ROBERTS—
Soft yellow inside, copper outside...............$1.25 each.

SHOT SILK—
Orange cerise, suffused with gold...............$1.00 each.

SOUVENIR de CLAUDIUS PERNET—
Large elongated buds, clear brilliant yellow, very double.............................$1.00 each.

WILHELM KORDES—
Long pointed buds of oriental red and gold; when fully open, rich golden salmon, fringed with copper..................$1.50 each.

GENERAL COLLECTION
Price for field-grown plants.
60c each; $5.00 per 10

AMERICAN BEAUTY: deep rose.

CHEERFUL: orange flame, yellow base.

COLUMBIA: rose pink.

CONSTANCE: orange yellow.

DUCHESS OF WELLINGTON, saffron yellow.

FRAU KARL DRUSCHKI: snow-white.

GENERAL McARTHUR: fiery red.

GOLDEN OPHELIA, golden yellow.

HADLEY, crimson red.

HOOSIER BEAUTY: deep crimson.

JULIET: cerise, old gold.

KAISERIN AUGUSTA VICTORIA: cream.

K. of K.: intense scarlet.

LADY HILLINGDON: orange-yellow.

LOS ANGELES: pink, shading to coral and gold.

LOUISE CATH. BRESLAU: shrimp pink.

LADY PIRRIE: deep coppery, reddish salmon.

MAMAN COCHET: pink.

MISS LOLITA ARMOUR: coral red, suffused with gold.

MRS. AARON WARD: apricot yellow.

MRS. CHAS. RUSSEL: brilliant rose carmine.

MME. ED. HERRIOTT: coral red, shaded yellow, changing to shrimp pink.

MME. CAROLINE TESTOUTE: pink.

MRS. S. K. RINDGE: deep golden yellow, suffused with pink.

MRS. WEMYSS QUIN: lemon chrome.

OPHELIA: salmon flesh.

SUNBURST: orange coppery yellow.

ROSEMARIE: clear bright pink.

ULRICH BRUNNER: cherry-red.

W. F. DREER: shell-pink, suffused with gold.
II

SINGLE ROSES
Price 60c each, $5.00 per 10.

AUSTRIAN COPPER, brilliant, coppery red.

GRUSS AN TEPLITZ: semi-double, crimson hedge rose.

IRISH ELEGANCE, apricot, shaded orange pink.

IRISH FIREFLAME: deep orange, flushed with crimson, a beautiful single rose.

ISOBEL: carmine red, shaded orange, large petals, single.

III

CLIMBING ROSES
Price 60c each; $5.00 per 10.

BELLE OF PORTUGAL: soft salmon pink.

CLIMBING BELLE SIEBRECHT: rose-pink.

CLIMBING CEC. BRUNNER: salmon pink.

CLIMBING CAROLINE TESTOUTE: pink.

CLIMBING GENERAL McARTHUR: red.

CLIMBING FRAU K. DRUSCKKI, white

CLIMBING KAISERIN AUG. VICTORIA: cream.

CLIMBING LADY HILLINGDON, orange-yellow

CLIMBING MRS. AARON WARD: apricot yellow

CLIMBING MME. HERRIOTT: coral red.

CLIMBING PAPA GONTIER: rosy yellow

CLIMBING SUNBURST: orange copper.

CLIMBING MAMAN COCHET.

CLIMBING SOUVENIR de WOOTTON, red.

LAMARQUE: white.

MARECHAL NIEL: yellow.

The Following Varieties flower
Only in the Spring

AMERICAN PILLAR: pink, white eye.

BANKSIA: yellow and white.

BEAUTY OF GLAZENWOOD, or San Rafael rose

CHEROKEE: double white.

CHEROKEE: single pink.

DOROTHY PERKINS, pink.

DR. van FLEET: rosy-flesh.

HIAWATHA: brilliant carmine white eye.

PAUL'S SCARLET CLIMBER: vivid-scarlet.

RAMONA: single red Cherokee.

SILVER MOON: pure white.

TAUSENDSCHOEN: delicate pink.

STAR OF PERSIA—
golden yellow, semi-double, pernetiana type .................................. 75c each

IV

STANDARD ROSES
Budded, 3-4 ft. high.

Assorted varieties........................................... $2.00-$2.50 each
SOLE MIO
A New Golden Yellow Hybrid Cactus Dahlia of my own introduction.

Awarded Gold Medal for the best established Seedling at the Palace Hotel Show, San Francisco, 1925. Also Certificate of Merit at the Trial Gardens of the Dahlia Society of California, and at the Trial Gardens of the Dahlia Society of New Jersey. The form of the flower is perfect, always showing a full compact center; the giant flowers are held on strong stems well above the foliage. A first class exhibition flower and a good keeper as a cut flower.

Strong Tubers: $2.00 each
DAHLIAS

The following list of Dahlias comprises the cream of numerous varieties in commerce. They have been selected for their superiority in purity of color, perfection of form, length of stem, continuous blooming, etc.

Planting Season:
May 1st to June 15th.

CALIFORNIA DAHLIAS OF MY OWN INTRODUCTION

ELSA—
Fluffy white flowers, yellow center, large size, paeony
50c

LA FAVORITA—
Awarded first prize at the San Francisco Dahlia Show 1919; color: a beautiful brilliant salmon, shading from a dark reddish salmon in the center to salmon-pink at the point
75c

MRS. RICHARD LOHRMANN—
A pure golden yellow, of immense size, full center, broad curly petals; awarded Gold Medal at the Panama-Pacific International Exposition
1.00

PRIDE OF CALIFORNIA—
Awarded 1 gold, 1 silver and the American Dahlia Society Medal at the S. F. Dahlia Shows in 1918; color: a dark red, large flowers on long stems
50c

SEÑORITA—
This giant decorative Dahlia was awarded a Silver Medal in the 3-year-old Seedling Class, at the Palace Hotel Show in San Francisco 1921. Each bloom, held absolutely erect on extra long stem, measures from 9-10 inches across, of perfect form until late in the season. A rich velvety crimson
75c

GENERAL COLLECTION

CHAMPAGNE—
Color varying from burnished copper to a dull golden champagne; extra strong stem
75c

JERSEY BEAUTY—
One of the best Eastern Dahlias; a perfect bloom of a deep rose pink; strong erect wiry stems
75c

HEIMWEH—
Violet purple, suffused with greenish-yellow
50c
INSULINDE—
Golden orange, suffused with brown and apricot ...........................................75c

KITTIE DUNLAP—
A dark shade of American Beauty rose; fine for cutting on account of its long stiff stems ...........................................75c

MRS. CARL SALBACH—
Immense blooms of a lavender pink color, on exceptionally strong stems, a perfect exhibition and cut flower variety...........................................50c

MRS. WM. BUEHL—
A brilliant scarlet Hybrid Cactus, of perfect form ...........................................50c

SKAGERAG—
Pure canary yellow, excellent Hybrid Cactus ...........................................50c

* * *

Special Collection

My own selection, including some of the best varieties:

10 different varieties, one each...........................................$5.00
10 different varieties, incl. Sole Mio...........................................$6.00

* * *

A new Miniature Decorative Dahlia

JEWELTJE (Little Jewel)

This little Dahlia of Holland origin is the outstanding novelty of recent years; not over 3 inches in diameter; of perfect form; a continuous bloomer, and the color, a clear delicate pink, with no trace of purple in it; the finest little Dahlia for cutting and florist work ...........................................75c each

POMPON DAHLIAS—
These produce small compact flowers of perfect form and free blooming qualities. They are unequalled for cutting and garden display. Named varieties ...........................................50c each
Mixed varieties ...........................................35c each, $3.50 per doz.

SINGLE DAHLIAS—
These miniature Dahlias are very attractive and show remarkable color combinations. Named varieties ...........................................50c each

DAHLIA IMPERIALIS—
The Mexican Tree Dahlia grows to a height from 8-10 feet, foliage very ornamental; the light pink bell-shaped flowers appear in November ...........................................75c each

DAHLIA MAXONI—
Another Tree Dahlia, similar to foregoing; of even stronger growth, flowers of a dark lavender pink; also late in November; therefore only adapted for warmer parts of the country.
WATER LILIES

The culture of Waterlilies is so simple that it might almost be said that "they just grow themselves." Their modest requirements are sun, water, and rich soil. In deciding on a place for a natural water-garden, one is naturally led to select a low spot.

It is not very difficult to construct an artificial pool. Any location that is available would be satisfactory, provided it is exposed to the full sun.

An artificial pool should be made as large as possible, and 2 feet deep. In California it is advisable to build the bottom and side-walls of 6 inch watertight concrete. Make an artificial pool as natural as possible and avoid stern lines and too apparent masonry. A generous planting of moisture-loving plants around the edge of the pool or pond will furnish an added charm to the plants in the pool itself.

One foot of water over the soil is the most desirable depth in artificial pools. Some will thrive in shallower water, but few will stand a depth exceeding 2 or 3 feet. A continuous flow of water tends to keep the temperature in the pool low and must be avoided. After the pool is once filled it is only necessary to replenish that which evaporates.

A few Goldfish will serve to destroy the wrigglers that hatch into mosquitoes and larvae of other insects.

NYMPHAEAS

AURORA—
Flowers are rosy-yellow, turning to a red-orange and deep red, as they mature. The leaves are mottled brownish red...........$2.00 each

COMANCHE—
Brilliant amber-red, overlaid with yellow. A steady, free bloomer; very hardy variety.................................$2.50 each

EUGENIA du LAND—
Color an exquisite shade of rose-pink with yellow stamens ...........................................$1.50 each

GLADSTONE—
One of the finest white Water Lilies in cultivation, strong grower..............................$1.50 each

MARLIAC YELLOW—
A vigorous grower, bright canary yellow; leaves deep green, blotched with brown
$1.50 each

ODORATA SULPHUREA GRANDIFLORA—
Another very fine yellow variety, of a sulphur shade; leaves light green, mottled brown ...........................................$1.50 each
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PAUL HARIOT—
A magnificent variety, distinctive color: canary yellow, shaded with pink, which suffuses the flower entirely as it grows older. A good grower $2.50 each

ROSE-AREY—
Color a clear cerise pink; sweetly scented; free flowering $2.50 each

NELUMBNIUMS NUCIFERA
The most strikingly beautiful plant in the aquatic field is the Lotus or Nelumbium. The large concave leaves, resembling green shields, are borne on stout stems high above the water. The flowers are of an exquisite rose pink, like giant Tulips, changing to creamy tints when fully open.

The brown seed-pods, which remain long after the flower is gone, are very artistic.

The Nelumbiums are rampant growers and heavy feeders and must be supplied with a very rich soil. Tubers ready in May $2.00 each
IRIS

Iris germanica, commonly called German Iris, Flag-Lilies or Fleur de Lis, are amongst the most desirable and easiest grown of our spring flowering plants. The flowers fairly outreel the orchids in delicacy of structure and wide range of coloring. They are particularly adapted to our California climate, if planted in a well drained sunny location, requiring very little water during the summer. Avoid planting too deep and fresh manure.

Planting Season:
September-November, or later, if the ground is not too wet.

FLAVESCENS: ...........................................25c each
A. delicate shade of soft yellow, sweet scented.

IRIS-KOENIG: ...........................................25c each
Upper petals clear lemon, lower petals deep satiny brown, golden yellow border.

ISOLENE: ...........................................25c each
Pale lavender, lower petals light purple overlaid with brown, yellow beard, very distinct.

LORELEY: ...........................................25c each
Upper petals pale sulphur-yellow, lower petals deep ultra marine blue, veined creamy white, yellow border.

LOHENGREN: ...........................................25c each
A delicate shade of pale lavender blue, very large flowers.

MAORI-KING: ...........................................25c each
Upper petals, golden yellow, lower petals velvety crimson, margined gold.

NIBELUNGEN: ...........................................25c each
Upper petals olive green suffused with yellow, lower petals deep purple, edged creamy white.

NOTHUNG: ...........................................25c each
Upper petals light olive colored, lower petals delicate lilac, golden yellow beard.

PRINCESSE VICTORIA LUISE: .......................25c each
Upper petals sulphur yellow, lower petals rich plum color with creamy edges.

PALLIDA SPECIOSA: ..................................25c each
Lavender, shaded blue, very fragrant, one of the best.

QUEEN OF THE GYPSIES ................................25c each
Old Gold, shaded pearl, lower petals maroon, marked yellow.

RHEIN-NIXE: ...........................................25c each
Upper petals pure white, lower petals deep violet blue, margined white.

* * *

COLLECTION of 1 doz. unnamed varieties, $2.00; 1 doz. named varieties, $2.50.
HARDY PERENNIALS

Herbaceous plants are indispensable for filling in and planting amongst shrubbery, in the rock gardens, for the old-fashioned perennial border, etc. Most varieties, after once planted, will live and bloom without much attention, for many years. Prices are for field grown, potted or transplanted seedling plants.

**Planting Season:**
October to March, as early as possible, whenever the soil is in good condition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALTHAEA—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rosea, Hollyhocks, double red, pink yellow and assorted colors</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALSTROEMERIA—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aurantiaca, Peruvian Lily</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANCHUSA—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>italica, var., Dropmore, blue</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AQUILEGIA—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caerulea hybrid, long-spurred Columbine</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra selected plants</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>helena, blue and white</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARTEMISIA—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lactiflora, fragrant white flowers</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASTER—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alpinus, Climax</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alpinus, Abend-Roete, deep rose</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELLIS—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perennis, English Daisy</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>per box of 50 plants, $1.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPANULA—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medium, Canterbury Bells, blue, white and pink mixed</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small plants</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COREOPSIS—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grandiflora, golden yellow</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small plants</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHRYSANTHEMUM—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coccineum, Pyrethum, mixed colors, single</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maximum, Shasta Daisy, divided plants</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELPHINIUM—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hybridum, tall hybrids from the best strains obtainable</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extra selected plants</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belladonna, pale blue</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamosa, dark blue</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant</td>
<td>Variety</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIANTHUS</strong></td>
<td>barbatus, Sweet William, Holborn Glory</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>plumarius, Border Pinks, mixed</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>per box of 50, $1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIELYTRA</strong></td>
<td>spectabilis, Bleeding Heart</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIGITALIS</strong></td>
<td>purpurea gloxiniae, Foxgloves</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>small plants, per box, $1.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ERIGERON</strong></td>
<td>speciosa, Midsummer Daisy</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>small plants, per box, $1.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EUPATORIUM</strong></td>
<td>coelestinum, Mist flower</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>small plants, per box, $1.50</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ERIGERON</strong></td>
<td>speciosa, Midsummer Daisy</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>small plants, per box, $1.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAILLARDIA</strong></td>
<td>aristata, mixed</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>small plants, per box, $1.50</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GNAPHALIUM</strong></td>
<td>leontopodium, Edelweiss</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUNKIA</strong></td>
<td>undulata varieg., green-white foliage</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEUM</strong></td>
<td>chiloense, Mrs. Bradshaw, double scarlet</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Stratheden, orange-yellow</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>extra large plants of above varieties</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>small plants</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GERBERA</strong></td>
<td>jamesoni, Transvaal Daisy</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEUCHERA</strong></td>
<td>sanguinea, Plui de Feu, Coral Bells</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>small plants</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRIS</strong></td>
<td>kaempferi, Jap. Iris, large, dark purple</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>named varieties</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>named varieties</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAVENDULA</strong></td>
<td>officinalis, Lavender</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEONOTIS</strong></td>
<td>leonurus, Lion’s ear</td>
<td>15c-35c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOBELIA</strong></td>
<td>cardinalis, Cardinal Flower</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAEONIA</strong></td>
<td>officinalis, herbaceous varieties</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAPAVER</strong></td>
<td>orientalis, Oriental Poppy</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PENTSTEMON</strong></td>
<td>gloxinioïdes, mixed colors</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHLOX</strong></td>
<td>paniculata, named hybrid varieties</td>
<td>15c-25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vulgaris, English Primrose</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>blue and purple shades</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>malacoides, lavender, per box, $1.50</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>obconica, potted plants</td>
<td>25c-75c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vulgaris, English Primrose</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REHMANNIA ANGULATA— each doz.
  large dark rose colored flowers,
  blooming all summer, per box $1.50  .50

ROMNEYA—
coulteri, Matilija Poppy...................... 1.00

RUDBECKIA—
laciniata, Golden Glow......................  .10  1.00

SALVIA—
grahami rosy red..........................15c-50c
  leucantha, very conspicuous, purple
  and white flowers........................15c-50c

SCABIOSA—
caucasica, lavender blooms, extra
  fine for cutting ......................... .15  1.50

SOLIDAGO SPECTABILIS—
Golden rod ..................................  .10  1.00

THALICTRUM diptherocarpum—
Meadow-rue, dainty rosy purple
  flowers on stem, 4 to 5 ft. high..... .15  1.50

TRACHELium—
coeruleum ................................  .25

TRITORMA—
uvaria, Red Hot Poker or Torch-
  Lily .....................................  .35

VALERIANA—
officinalis, Valerian ......................  .15

VERBASCUM—
olympicum, Hybrids, bright yellow .15

VIOLA—
odorata, Marie Luise, double Vio-
  let, per 100, $2.50.......................  .35

SUMMER FLOWERING
BEDDING PLANTS

These plants are mostly Annuals, raised every
  years from seed or cutting, several are of a hardier
  nature, and under favorable conditions will stand
  our California winters. Prices are for plants,
  grown in boxes or 2-inch pots.

Planting Season:

April, May and June, except for the winter and early
  spring bloomers, like Pansies, Winter Stocks, Wall-
  flowers, etc., plant those in October and November.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGATHAEA—</td>
<td>doz of 50</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coelestis, Blue Marguerite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGERATUM—</td>
<td>Swampy Blue</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMARANTHUS—</td>
<td>tricolor splendens</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTIRRHINUM—</td>
<td>maximum, Snapdragon, mixed colors</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTER—</td>
<td>Branching, pink, lavender, purple and mixed colors</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGERATUM—</td>
<td>Swanely Blue</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMARANTHUS—</td>
<td>tricolor splendens</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTIRRHINUM—</td>
<td>maximum, Snapdragon, mixed colors</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTER—</td>
<td>Branching, pink, lavender, purple and mixed colors</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEGONIA—</td>
<td>Chatelaine, pink</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMPERFLORENS, rosy red</td>
<td></td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUBEROUS, single, assorted colors, bulbs</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUBEROUS, single and double, potted plants, each, 35c-75c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALCEOLARIA—</td>
<td>integrifolia, brown and yellow</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALLIOPSIS—</td>
<td>Golden Wave</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALENDULA—</td>
<td>Orange King</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARNATIONS—</td>
<td>Assorted varieties</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTED FLOWERING PLANTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>.25-.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELOSIA—</td>
<td>plumosa, Ostrich Plume</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTAUREA—</td>
<td>cyanaea, Bachelor Button</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHrysanthemum—</td>
<td>Single and Pompon, named varieties</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIXED VARIETIES, all colors</td>
<td></td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINERARIA—</td>
<td>grandiflora, mixed</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSMOS—</td>
<td>Lady Lenox, pink and mixed</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE CRESTED, mixed</td>
<td></td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEUS—</td>
<td>highly colored foliage, potted, 15c-75c each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUCHSIA—</td>
<td>Best single and double varieties, 15c-50c each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAZANIA—</td>
<td>splendens, orange variety, cuttings</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGISCAPA, new yellow, cuttings</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELIOTROPIUM—</td>
<td>peruvianum, potted plants, 15c-35c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOBELIA—</td>
<td>Crystal Palace, dark blue</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPPHIRE, deep blue, white eye</td>
<td></td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGUERITES—</td>
<td>White and yellow</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARIGOLD—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African, yellow and orange</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, tall and dwarf</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIGELLA—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jekyll, Love in a mist</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PANSIES—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steeles Mastodon mixture</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PELARGONIUM—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zonale, Geraniums, assorted varieties</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peltatum, ivy-leaved Geranium</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>domesticum, Lady Washington, assorted varieties, 15c-75c each</td>
<td>.35-1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PETUNIAS—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diener’s Ruffled Monsters</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single-mixed colors</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosy Morn, pink</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SALVIA—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>splendens, Bonfire</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coccinea, bicolor, for borders</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SALPIGLOSSIS—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sinuata: Emperor</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHIZANTHUS—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wisetoniensis, poor man’s Orchid</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STOCKS—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth Nice Winter Stock, in pink, lavender and mixed colors</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large flowering, 10 weeks Summer Stock in pink, lavender and mixed</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STREPTOSOLEN—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>jamesoni, orange flowers, 15c-35c each</td>
<td>.35-1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TITHONIA—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A tall fall flowering annual, bright orange colored flowers for decorative purposes, each 25c</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VERBENA—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Willmot, a large flowering rose pink variety</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hybrida, in scarlet, purple and mixed colors</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VIOLA—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cornuta, Papilio, light blue</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WALLFLOWER—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single and double mixed</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZINNIA—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>per doz.</th>
<th>per box of 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grandiflora robusta, giant Dahlia flowered, mixed colors</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Picotee, new</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDALS:
AWARDED FOR GROWING EXHIBIT OF
SEEDLING DAHLIA

Silver Medal for Seedling Dahlia "San Francisco"

Silver Medal for Seedling Dahlia "Mignon"

GOLD MEDAL
FOR
SEEDLING DAHLIA
"MRS. RICHARD LOHRMANN"
(THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL AWARDED FOR A SEEDLING)

Silver Medal for Seedling Dahlia "Tango"

Bronze Medal for Seedling Dahlia "Aida"

AT
Panama Pacific International Exposition
SAN FRANCISCO, 1915
# List of Common Plant Names

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Botanical Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>Malus</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arborvitae</td>
<td>Thuya</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>Fraxinus</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamboo</td>
<td>Phyllostachys</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberry</td>
<td>Berberis</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird of Paradise Shrub</td>
<td>Caesalpinia</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch</td>
<td>Betula</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Fern</td>
<td>Nephrolepis</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxwood</td>
<td>Buxus</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom</td>
<td>Cytisus—Genista</td>
<td>9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridal Wreath</td>
<td>Spiraea</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning Bush</td>
<td>Pyracantha</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Shrub</td>
<td>Buddleya</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calif. Cherry</td>
<td>Prunus</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calif. Pepper</td>
<td>Schinus</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calif. Red Bud</td>
<td>Cercis</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calif. Christmas Berry</td>
<td>Photinia</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camphor Tree</td>
<td>Cinnamomum</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canterbury Bells</td>
<td>Campanula</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar</td>
<td>Cedrus</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Prunus</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbine</td>
<td>Aquilegia</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coxcombs</td>
<td>Celosia</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crepe-Myrtle</td>
<td>Lagerstroemia</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress</td>
<td>Cupressus</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Palm</td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogwood</td>
<td>Cornus</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dracaena</td>
<td>Cordyline</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant’s Ear</td>
<td>Calocasia</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxgloves</td>
<td>Digitalis</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filbert</td>
<td>Corylus</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fir</td>
<td>Abies</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Finger Fern</td>
<td>Adiantum</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geranium</td>
<td>Pelargonium</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Chain</td>
<td>Laburnum</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Glow</td>
<td>Rudbeckia</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Rod</td>
<td>Solidago</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Bell</td>
<td>Forsythia</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorn</td>
<td>Crataegus</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemlock</td>
<td>Tsuga</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>Erica</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>Ilex</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Fern</td>
<td>Cyrtomium</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollyhock</td>
<td>Althaea</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeysuckle</td>
<td>Lonicera</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy, English</td>
<td>Hedera</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Name</td>
<td>Botanical Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy, Boston</td>
<td>Ampelopsis</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larch</td>
<td>Larix</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel</td>
<td>Laurocerasus</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkspur</td>
<td>Delphinium</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Cypress</td>
<td>Chamaecyparis</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurustinus</td>
<td>Viburnum</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion’s Ear</td>
<td>Leonotis</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilac</td>
<td>Syringa</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden</td>
<td>Tilia</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon-Verbena</td>
<td>Lippia</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust</td>
<td>Robinia</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrone</td>
<td>Arbutus</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Acer</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maidenhair Tree</td>
<td>Gingko</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow-Rue</td>
<td>Thalictrum</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican Orange</td>
<td>Choisya</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattress Vine</td>
<td>Muhlenbeckia</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Lilac</td>
<td>Ceanothus</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Ash</td>
<td>Sorbus</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock-Orange</td>
<td>Philadelphus</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry</td>
<td>Morus</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle</td>
<td>Myrtus</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleander</td>
<td>Nerium</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Grape</td>
<td>Mahonia</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Bush</td>
<td>Exochordia</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>Amygdalus</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Bush</td>
<td>Exochordia</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum</td>
<td>Prunus</td>
<td>11-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine</td>
<td>Pinus</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar</td>
<td>Populus</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privet</td>
<td>Ligustrum</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pampas Grass</td>
<td>Cortadasia</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppy</td>
<td>Papaver</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose</td>
<td>Primula</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quince</td>
<td>Cydonia</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood</td>
<td>Sequoya</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock-rose</td>
<td>Cistus</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Plant</td>
<td>Ficus</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lace Vine</td>
<td>Polygonum</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snapdragon</td>
<td>Antirrhinum</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowball</td>
<td>Viburnum</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snapdragon</td>
<td>Antirrhinum</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowball</td>
<td>Viburnum</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spruce</td>
<td>Picea</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet William</td>
<td>Dianthus</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Shrub</td>
<td>Arbutus</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore</td>
<td>Platanus</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet Vine</td>
<td>Bignonia</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulip Tree</td>
<td>Liriodendron</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Creeper</td>
<td>Ampelopsis</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow</td>
<td>Salix</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yew</td>
<td>Taxus</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>